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FAST ACTION   Officer Ray Silagy, in 
crouched position, squeezes off shot during fire 
arms refresher course given to police personnel.

ON THE FIRING LINE  Officers practice 
crouch position as they aim at targets on police

pistol range. Speed in blazing away at target 
is stressed as self-protection measure.

FIRING FROM CUvtK  Use of protection 
stressed during gunnery 

learning

several firing positions, including shooting with

Rob Liquor Store; 
Market Burglarized

Pair Robs 
Woman Clerk 
at Gunpoint

Two youths held up a liquor 
store for more than $100 Friday 
nifrht, while burglars drilled a

away with $600.
  The frunnien, both in their
early twenties and one wearing 
a black leather jacket, walked 
into a crowded liquor store at 
18915 Crenshaw Blvd. and waited 
until customers had left.

Then they ordered Margaret 
Watts, a clerk, to put money from 
the register and a metal box in-

Eye New Zone for 
Downtown Apts.

A new zoning ordinance which could lead to the con 
version of a large section of downtown Torrance to an 
apartment district is expected to be considered at the Sept. 
1 City Council meeting. The Planning Commission Wed 
nesday nip-ht recommended that the new land use law be

to a sack, threatening her with j force removal of existing houses

ordered drawn up so that hear 
ing's can be called.

The proposed law would create] 
an R-R-8 zone which could then I 
be applied in the area south of I 
Carson St., and between Cabrillo i 
and Arlington Aves., now zoned I 
for single family homes, most of ; More than 800 "NEvada 6" 
them of older types. telephones in the Torrance, Lo- 

Force Removal ! mita, Wilmington and San Pe-
The new zone is designed to, dro areas are now being changed

Torrance Area 
Phone Prefixes 
Being Changed

a snub-nosed revolver.
"Don't try anything funny, and 

lay down on the floor." they told 
her as they left the store.

The burglary of Border's Mar 
ket, Prairie Ave. and Redondo 
Bench Blvd., was discovered by 
California Highway Patrol offi 
cers, who heard the alarm jro off 
and saw an open back door.

Investigation disclosed that the 
thieves had gained entry into the
building by 
through the roof 
themselves inside.

drilling a hole 
and letting 

Downstairs

before new apartments can be 
built on the land. This is to pre- j 
vent addit ions to existing homes \ 
which eould be done if the aren, 
is rezoned to R-3, it was pointed 
out.

to "SPruce 5," according to Dick 
Pyle> Pacific Telephone mana 
ger.
The change is being brought 

about because of increasing de 
mand for Los Angeles exchange

Planning Director George Pow- j service in the Harbor area, Pyle 
ell said that if the City Council 
approves preparation of the now 
zone ordinance, two hearings on
it will be held by the Planning i 
Commission, and a third before :

Lt. A. S. Thompson, the instructor, stresses val 
ue of speed and accuracy.

 Press Photos by Art Willey

GUN SAFETY Officer Zoke Trezis* gets pointers from Lt. A. 
S. Thompson, instructor on arms safety.

Policemen Get Bang 
Ou t of Their Du ties

Torram-e policemen are getting a real ban}? out of 
their jobs those days. They're taking a refresher course 
in firearms handling, using a modified method of the 
"fast draw." "No cowboy stuff, though," Lt. A. S. 
Thompson hastefis to point out.              -        
"Too many guys shoot themselves 
in the leg that way."

What he is advocating is to 
aim, cock and fire in one move 
ment, Instead of the former sys 
tem of stopping to cock the ac 
tion and then firing.

That system is too slow, he 
maintains.

Close Range
"According to Htatintics, 90 per 

cent of the gun fights involving 
police take place at 30 feet or 
lean. The fellow who shoots first, 
'isually walks away from it," 
Thompson explained.

He points out that accuracy is 
naturally stressed, but that nl 
lhat short, distance, a man usual 
ly presents a pretty good sired 
' irget. j

"We first teach the men to 
hoot accurately. Th* speed 
omes later," the lieutenant said.
The classes, part of an FRI- 

ondorsed service training, includes 
n ahooting drill for all men and 
women on the department. They 
>arn to shoot from several dif- 
#rent positions, Including prone, 

behind barricades and in a crouch. 
The course is conducted on the po 
lice pistol range on Crenshaw 
Blvd. near 258th St.

Other Clauses
At a later date classes will also 

be given in fingerprint methods, 
report writing and traffic ses 
sions.

The department requires police 
men to qualify in snooting once 
a month, but since the city offers 
no ihooting money, some of them

don't participate.
To Thompson, a longtime fire 

arms buff, this lack of interest 
seems somewhat puzzling since 
any officer may have to use his 
gun in line of-duty.

"It's like a carpenter going to 
work with a broken handle on 
his hammer," he declared.

the City Council.
More Hearings ,

... .,.,.nn .1 If it is then adopted, hearing? 
they took approximately M.OO HI : on the ^zoning of the area south 
rolled coins from the .-ash rriris-| of dimntown OO(lld b(, inst ituted. 
ters and left by the rear door
officers said.

Youth Critical 
After His Car 
Shatters Pole

An Inglewood motorist wa§ in 
critical condition yesterday after 
his car sheared a power pole and

The section involved is com 
posed of approximately 500 lots, 
most of them with relatively nar 
row frontage. It was estimated 
lhat approximately 2000 apart 
ment units could be built in the 
area involved.

In other Planning Commission 
actions, a petition by Dan Butch 
er for change of zone from A-l

Only the prefix name and 
first number are being changed. 
The last four dibits of the tele 
phone numbers will remain the 
same.

New "SPruce 5" telephone 
numbers have already been 
mailed to "NEvada 6" telephone 
users. Fairfax telephones in 
Torranco will not be affected 
by the number change, Pyle 
said.
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wound up 00 feet away down an: Wc»st Of Valerie 
embankment. I under study.

to R-1 for 25 lots on the south Rubbish bills, formerly paid in 
side of Kmerald St., and 805 feet i the municipal water department

Bullfight Law -
Querie Puzzles
City Officials _____

Possibility that an attempt iyoiNGSTKR 1N.TI RED

Stephen Roland Foster, 17, of 
8742 W. 109th St., was taken to 
Harbor General Hospital with a 
compound fracture of the left 
arm and leg, possible brain con 
cussion and multiple cut* and 
bruise*.

It took rescuers more than SO 
minutes to free the youth from i 
the wreckage of the car which j 
had rolled down the embankment i 
near Hawthorne and Lomita I 
Blvds. at approximately 8 a.m.

After the pole was cut in half, 
the car traveled another 90 feet, 
officer! said.

was taken:office, are now collected by the 
| city treasurer's office in the City 

The commission recommended i Hall, 3031 Torrance Blvd., Jerome 
denial on the request of Flavio j T. Scharfman, director of finance 
Rodriguez for a variance to build | announced.
a service station on the southeast! The billing and accounting 
corner of 174th St., and Prairie;work for trash bills were recent- 
Ave. lly transferred to his department.

may he made to stage a bull 
fight here was indicated Friday 
when inquiries war* made at 
city hall.

The city attorney's office said 
that It received a call from nesday. 
an unidentified man who asked 
about an ordinance prohibiting 
bullfighting. The ordinance was 
adopted three years ago, after 
a request was made to stage 
a bloodless bullfight in Gar 
den*.

An employe In the city clerk'  
office said that the also re 
ceived a phone call. During the 
conversation, interest was also 
expressed in the city-owned 
land behind the civic center, 
where the Ranchero Days rodeo 
was held. .

Hew Teachers Welcomed at 
Annual Barbecue Seal. 3

Some 265 people will attend the said that the Douglas Aircraft 
third annual "Welcome New i Management Club would once
Teacher" Steak Rar-B-Q at Tor- ; R*ain PreP" ra and w  «" *«- 

_ , _ ners as a donation to the com- 
rance Park on Sept. S at 4; Michael Kmon Walsh, 2. of 6401 I ranee rark on sept. » at 4 p.m. inmnity> T]lis K ,.oup { 8 

[Calle de Arboles, was taken 1o; Torrance Chamber of Commerce jag one of the finest of its type 
I the family doctor after he was President .1 H. Paget said his in the area according to Morris. 
; struck by an auto driven by Regi- group would once again sponsor! Words of welcome will be de- 
nalri S. Poll, 43, of 618 Paseo de the event with the assistance ofjljvered by Mayor Albert Isenj 
los Rpyes, near his home Wed- the Downtown Merchant* Divi- Walter A. Garrabrant, President

of the Board of Education; Super 
intendent of Schools. Dr. J. H. 
Hull: Chamber President, J. H. 
Paget; Retail President, George 
NTaylor; and Ministerial Associa 
tion Vice-President Reverend Wil

MILLRR IN FRANCE
Army Pvt. James R. Miller,

son of Herbert Miller, of 16730 
Cherry St., is assigned to Su 
preme Headquarters Allied Pow-

sion.
The event is staged to exhibit 

the real "Torrance welcome" to 
the newcomers who hall from 
practically every state.

Chairman Ralph Morris of the i iam Schatz. Morris will M.C. the
ers Europe, near Paris, France. Chamber's Education Committee brief program.

GUN GAL Police Matron Lois Reynolds and Lt. Thompson in- 

given to police personnel.

ON THE GRIDDLE It looks like Betty Baker, 3 for new teachers. Helping chef the affair are
Miss Torrance, is being roasted here for the 
annual iteak barbecue to be given here Sept.

from left, Ralph Morris, Danny Mears and Clint 
F/irquhar.  Press Photo


